
SAYS THE ARMY IS FIGHTING
FOR PEAGE ANDFREEDOM

YUST at this moment the army of the United States," led'Tby"men';.:wl>i'.vseryed among '.ybuTin the great; *

Iwar, iscarrying, to^completion a small butpeculiarlj? -.tryingand^difficult war uiwhichisinvolvednot only
1 I.the honor of the flagbut the triumph'-- of civilization over,forces /which:standTf or]sayagery'and barbar- •.¦.v;;.

SJ/v ism. JThe task has not been as difficultof.as important as yours^but^oh,v^
.the uniform of the United States who have for thelast ttoee iyeara

• the American. causa iin the^Philippine Islands are your younger irbro.tUers/-^y«url]sbnW^ i:^ey^have\r; shown ¦;
.¦< themselves not unworthy of you, end they are entitled to the support of .^^ all;'m.en^who\ are"proud, of:-what' ."

you did. ? .*.*.¦;.:; .'¦..-.. : • ..•;'¦ :.¦¦./ ''¦:ti:^K:^},'-'.lV^X
"Peace and 1freedom— are there. two better objects for which a' soldier^ can- fightP Well,^ these

'
are '^ '

precisely the objects for which our soldiers are fighting/in.-the>Philippi^es. When-there is talk of cruel- .;'
ties committed in' the Philippines, remember always

'

;that»by far" thy;greater:propbrtion:of -these; cruelties •:'
V have, been committed by the insurgents against;^^ i^eir o\vn{people~as twell!as against:: our' soldiers-rand-.

1;?

that not only, the surest but the ohJyVeffectual way;ofisto^
arms v The victories of ttie!American 'army, have the^reallyjeffecliye/means of putting,* a^ stop-1to

/cruelty in the Philippines. Wherever these,' victories have |b?enj ;c6nipiete^and'- such .:is now cease ;.
throughout the .greater.part of the islands— all"cruelties have ceased,'

'
aiid'tie native is secure [in.kis life,IX-

his liberty and his^pursuit'of happiness. Where
.for cruelty to show* itself ."—Extracts from the speech of President Rooievelt yesterday at 'Arlington'Cerne-" _:\

Continued on Page Seven.

NEW,YORK.;May 30.—Sirs. Rose Fiegenow '
.wife.of,'aK~* <̂ dealer.

*killed» her_ six-year-old
daughter- to-day rby g&a.asphyxiation Iand Ithen
committed •suicide ¦¦ by ¦ taking'carbolic :acid.' The.woman.had;been! a' sufferer from a nervous dls-,ease 'arid;_:probably was temporarily

'
Insane. -

¦

/.NEWPORT, R.' I., May 30.—Having
honored "in 'the "•memory t of

.thefCourit^ de "Rochambeau, the) members'
'of fthe^Fren'ch '^mission'; cam.ef to'Newport
¦ to-day „' to 'offer?; a,' tribute'; to.jtheJmemory
of '¦;¦. the <iChevalIer .fie'".Tornay, ?'. the •>*com-
mander of theifleet-qf LVar yesselsywhlch
convej'ed <the »

'
Rochambeau ;-"soldiers S.to'Newport,1*,their, landing-place." ;The tribute

of FrSnce.lto its? naval <jhero *was (paid by
placing;.upon ,th©itornb;pf ;De Tornay :

-
in

•.Trinity.*Churchyard, 'ia'^wreath sof'laurel
sent.l by;President vLoubet.;,- •'¦¦¦; ¦ >;•¦'=

*'-3Newport's >*streets I*bore the' :garb'i>Qf'
Mcmori'9.1Sday,-:but .' the

'
coldrs of the

rBAKERSFIELp.'May, SO.^-Memorial day-
was/ fittingly-observed Ihere3 toTday, thegraves i.of>flfty-slx fsoldierc: dead

'
in\*the

Bakersfleld 1cemetery .' beingj decorated •; by
;the ymembers?of {Hurlburt-.'Post, ;''-i.Grand
Army,?of :the' Republic.^ citizens generally
and !several ¦hundred 'school children.

•
Ser-'

vices|were Jheld ? thisCevening linIArmory
Hall,'!at, .which Honr;Charles N."Sears de-"
livered,an' address." ¦

' ;. '

,:Tribute to',FlftyrSix Heroes.
FRENCH MISSIONHONORS MEMORYOF DE TORNAY

,.\ SUISUN; ¦May;30;:^Mernorial dav J- was
appropriately/ observed;" In

'
Suisun.:

'
Exer-

cises Iheld »in;the ;,' afternoon f.were
'
largely

attended.' iVAttorney/^C. ?{P:.-Stevens "ofBenicla? delivered ian ;eloquent; addressAfterward ithe ;.Woman's Christian ¦¦ Tem-perance Union, members of the local- post
Grand'Armyiof the" Republic school, chil-dren, and "others 'proceeded to the '-FairfieldCemetery.: and decorated the • graves of
soldiers. -¦"",•,¦'. v •'"

-.-,¦., ,.>',...

Fairfield Graves Decorated.

';STOCKTON, ;- May :30.—Memorial
'-
-:day

was generally;observed, in-;Stockton.^ thebanks,';public offices "and many stores be-
ing/closed. .-'•. There J was "a parade

"
in. themorning, under, the auspices of the GrandArmy or the Republic, andi graves of sol-

diers-were decorated at Rural Cemetery
Exercises"" were • held -at '

the cemetery
where? Judge :E..I.'.« Jones ;of the Superior
Court delivered. the oration. ': This evening
there;was ta",reception ".by:-'the '•Women'sRelief Corps,"^with apatriotic programme

Stockton Mourns Her Bead.

: HAVANA, T̂A&y)3O.'-^The ;.officers ¦•andcrew., of the United States ¦gunboat IEagle
decorated »the wreck;of!the United Statesbattleship,Maine to-day. •

President Palma
and the Society of Veterans sent wreaths

"Wreck of Maine Decorated.

President -Roosevelt sent, a wreath-'of
ioses and .the;Chinese Minister,'- Wu Ting
Fang, a:bed of roses.

" , "••;.' '¦; •

,'.'PHILADELPHIA;May 30.—The featurV
of ,the. Decoration day,, exercises inithis
city was :the unveiling of 'the' memorial
bronze bust ;and pedestal .erected

'
in

*
theI

postOffice to the memory of President Me-"
Kinley by the. Philadelphia letter carriers
and pbstoffice employes.' Postmaster Clay-
,ton McMlchael:received :> the

-
gift>from'JamesO'SullIvan, chairman of: the /local'

Carriers' :McKinley Memorial
"
Association.

'

Former JPostmaster; General |Smith- deliv-
ered the oration,,at • the ¦ %conclusion of
which^ the letter carriers' chorus of.sixty
voices '-.sang "Lead,;Kindly:- Light.".- A'
bnnd of forty, pieces," composed ;entirely/of
postofflce ,. employes, ,. closed the jexercises
;with '"The Star-spangled;: Banner." i' ;•¦• •

The bronze bust, and pedestal" cost'* over
$2u,000 :and

"
stands !on the.first floor;of ¦ th"

bouth' corridor of the postofflce building',¦
!CHICAGO.V.May '30.—A' parad.e ipartici--

pated In;:by veterans r of the 'Civil*andj
Spanish -wars was .the feature of 'thq-Mc-i
morial day- demonstration in this 'city?

'.'¦•Memorial' services were held; in the.aft-
ernoon at Grant's '". tomb ,in': the '"'presence
of 5000 people. ;;¦ \. • .,":-/.'¦

I"A soldiers' :and "sailors' monument, said
to be one ofthe costliest of-its -kind, in
the 'world, was unveiled' In; Riverside
Park."-:- ¦

' - '
¦¦'-_¦' :¦'¦''.:. '¦:';¦:' )\ ';:.'¦%¦]¦'/'

NEW YORK, May 30.—Memorial day
was observed with impressive solemnity
in this city. Crowds attended all tha ex-
ercises, the weather being . fine. "An-im-"
pressive parade of-,G. A.TR. posts;'; Na-'
tional Guard, regiments, :Unlted {'States
regular troops and bluejackets and Vma-
rines Ifrom' the navy .'yard was reviewed
by Lieutenant General -Nelson A, .Miles,
Rear Admiral Barker, /acting Governor.
Nixon. Mayor Low, General >Howard', and
General Brooke. .. . '- ~\ .; ",.;-.¦

VETERANS HONOR

MEMORY OFTHEIR
FALLEN COMRADES

'
MANILA,tMay. 30.—The military forcesobserved ;Decoration

'
day . as;a holiday;

There wereHmpressive;- services at --theAmerican- Cemetery, though the bodies ofonly,a few.soldiers are now, buried there 1

The American Club decorated the gTaves
of.the- civilians:

-
Itwas thought • Inadvis-

able ito declare the day a publicholiday
-

Services at Manila.-
'

CANTON,- Ohio, -May 30.—Many beauti-
fulofferings to;be .placed 'on the tomb

'
ofthe Vlate' President .McKinley.:were re-

ceived here' last night and to-day, lnclud-
•0* S.iar8:e crate of choice .flowers fromthe White House. -at Washington. , '

-
_Mrs. McKinley >. took the ; flowers '.- to
Woodlawn ;and < had them arranged- aboutthe tomb. -The formal celebration in Can-ton began at 1o'clock by direction of theOr. A.;R. The -i.Spanish-American ;War.Veterans placed a special design on the
tomb. The;G. A. R. placed at. the tomb
the flag of the /order andIa .cluster offlowers taken at' random

'
from the supply

provided for all, their dead comrades,'making no distinction in favor of the, latePresident. 1 . ¦ > ¦ '. • ..- ; • ;. .,-

At McKinley's ToinbJ

i%£' L°UI9. Mo.fMay:SO.^-Th'eVaves of
ib.000 soldiers were decorated Iin-St. LouisT^?5frt «,

despltei the threatening ¦ weather. 1

KANSAS CITY,Mo.. May 30.-The prin-cipal feature of the Decoration dayexer-
cjfes here « was the unveiling at -Forest
xiiirCemetery of an imposing shaft erect-
¦*& J>y the Daughters of the .Confederacy
of this city . to ;the -Confederate . soldiers
who

'
died at the • battle of for-merly a suburb bf Kansas City. The day-

was beautiful and thousands journeyed
to the cemetery. • ,-¦*¦,.

-
¦ .- : ..-.--,

FORT 'LBAVENWORTH, Kan., May
30.—The remains of the late General Hen-ry. Leavenworth were interred to-day atthe National Cemetery :at Fort, Leaven-
worth with imposing, ceremonies.';- Several
descendants of¦the general ¦ we're present,
besides a number of distinguished men,-
and the parade .that preceded the exer-
cises at the cemetery was ;one of :thelargest military,and civil functions ever
witnessed in the West.; \, General John' C. Bates, commanding the
Department of the Missouri, presided over
the exercises at the cemetery,: and the or-.ation was delivered by State Senator iF.
Dumont Smith. >.- Governor ;Dockery of
Missouri also delivered an address, f •

.XOTEB MEN TN PAKADEv
'

• •¦ ST-.'i-PAUL;; Minn... May;30.—Two inter-
esttng figures In;the Memorial paradetp-
day- were < former '. Governor Alexander

•Ramsay, the only living*"war Governor,"
and. the one,who tendered President.Lin-
coln theifirst. troops af the • outbreak '¦of
the rebellion, -¦¦ and Colonel :Colville,;who
led'the ,First Minnesota Regiment on its
famous ; charge v'at '.«• Gettysburg. . :-

This afternoon at the Auditorium Hon.
D. ¦ Wi'.Daler ¦ delivered the oration of the
'day. •/!;:."¦¦¦• •"¦¦.itv..; . }::-.[ ..¦:¦ ¦ •:•

-
:¦'".•• :--;'

; CINCINNATI, O., May 30.—Memorial
;day,was observed here by,a general •sus-'penalon- 'of -business, a" parade and '

the,decoration of graves in,the different cem-
eterles.^ •;--..¦ •>;- .¦.-¦• --.•¦.¦¦•

MILWAUKEE, Wis. ¦ May . 30.—Thefeature of \Memorial day., in'Milwaukee
was a monster. 1parade fin the

-
afternoon.:¦.' SARATOGA,-; N. *,Y.,?,May 30.-Gregory

Cottage; where }General Grant died,:• was
:decorated by Jmembers of the ¦ G.;A.;R.
to-day/ :_?.' :'. ••>.' /.-¦ . : .¦ <¦ -.: -

¦

-
v

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May. 30.—Thegraves -of»14,W0: soldiers in the "National
.Cematery;here were decorated to-day, ln-
'eluding-;about 200 tveterans of>¦ the Span-
ish-AmerIcan^war.^ ;':-' H.->•: .¦^'-•¦.-,.-
¦itKNOXVILLE,1Terin., May 30.—Memorial
services '-and ¦¦ decoration

"
of graves were

at" the National Cemetery this
afternoon. ¦>-'•; •. ..¦

• '
j-..."%,}•.-.

v |LOUISVILLE, Ky.,1 May.• 30.—Flowers
were.rs.trewn ,onUhergraves of>the Fed-
eral* -sailors 'and :¦Spanish war, veterans

'
at

Cave. HillvCemetery > this 'afternoon.* x i -^
• ATLrANTA,"r;Ga."

'
May.'30.—A ¦"special

train to-day carried' the Atlanta posts 'of
the G. A;"R.;and their, friends \t© Mariet-'ta, Ga,, where the graves 'in the National
Cemetery -were*decorated.- •.-••;.... , >

-., SALT.,LAKEiCITY.
-
Utah,:;May '. 30 —A

parade,,whlch included the. regulars fromFort
'Douglas* the;state 'guards and vari-ous other civic and military organizations,[was ..the. feature of Memorial.day observa-

tion here."- '..\ . ? iv ¦>'¦'.> ¦'¦;¦¦'.

SAILORS ALSO REMEMBEEED.
Services i"were-, held ;in.;niany churches. French republic -were- mingled with" theAmerican emblem. \ Through -,the streetsthe members. of the French missiorf were

escorted by a large body of sailors, ma-
rines and^ soldiersi to take part in the
WhL0U8

»K
feV.uIf8 of¦" the ProgrammeWhen the foreigners ar-rlved at the railroad station here .fromNew (York shortly before 9 o'clock they

were received by the "¦Governor with hisstaff, the Mayor, the,members of the City
Council and other; special committees.¦-General Brugere placed , the wreath oft> ranee upon De Tornay's :grave. Otherwreaths were also placed and the proces-sion then moved to.the Casino, where theparade was reviewed. The visitors • laterwere driven about :Newport and then aluncheon was served at the Casino. < \

Burt'Estes^ Howard -Speaks.
SAN-JOSE, May,30.—Five thousand peo:

pie'attended^ the Memorial rday exercises
at Oak HillCemetery this afternoon. .Ser-
vices were held this:

'
evening in Victory

Theater, >under .the :auspices .of. the local
Grand Army posts. The principal ad-dress was.by Burt Estes Howard of Stan-ford University.: - . ;

•At Soldiers' Home, .at -Battleground
Cemetery, near the site of old Fort Stev-
ens, and at St. Elizabeth's, where .'He
countless numbers of veterans wht>jlost
their reason as a result of military service
and who were buried in the asylum
grounds, and at other cemeteries, ;•appro-
priate services were held. Secretary Shaw
delivered the oration at- Battleground
Cemetery, while his assistant, M.A.Ayles,
made the address at St. Elizabeth's.*Representative Washington •

Gardner .of
New Jersey was the principal speaker at
the National Cemetery, Soldiers' Home,'
where, too, there was an immense gather-"
ingof comrades and relatives and friends
of deceased soldiers. •.>

• Immediately after the memorial ¦¦ exer-
cises at the amphitheater jthe monument
erected to the memory of Colonel Edgar
O'Connor, of the Second Wisconsin Regi-
ment, was unveiled in the presence of a
number of his comrades. The address of
the occasion was delivered by Representa-"
tlve John J. Jenkins of Wisconsin. ' ...

General
-

Eli Torrance, commander 'i- in,
chief of the Grand Army of the Republic,
follDwed with a. few remarks -and then,
the services were brought to a dose with
the playing of "America" by the band,'
the choir and the assembly joining,land
benediction by

-
Henry S. Stevens,' de»

partment chaplain. -.". • . ,
•

SANTA MONICA,\ May 30—Honor, was
paid to-day-to the memory or the sailors
of'the United States navy who' lost ¦their
lives at sea.- Following the precedent es-
tablished last year," a simple service^ was
held on the bluff overlooking the ocean,
after which garlands and, wreaths of flow-
ers were given to>the waves, in tribute ta
the dead.- The pretty ceremony'-was 'in'
charge of - Hopkins Naval Veteran- Asso-
ciation and the •Naval ¦Reserve, who,': to-
gether with a great. crowd, of interested
spectators, gathered on"-the ¦end of:%the
Santa Monica :wharf."- A portion of tae
burial service was read, three volleys
were fired by the Naval Reserve, "taps",

among them; but taken as • a whole they rep-
resent'as high a standard pf public service, as
this country has ever ;seen. They.' are ;doling
a great work for civilization, a great work for
the honor and interest of this nation, and
above -all for the welfare of the Inhabitants
of the Philippine Islands. All honor to them;
and shame, thrice shame, to us if we fall to
uphold -their hands!, . ¦

' • -.<*'*¦

The applause accorded the President as
he concluded was long and continuous
and as he took his seat some one in the
crowd cried out "Three, cheers for|our
brave President," whereupon (a mighty
shout went up. from the throats of the
thousands crowded into every available
space to hear him. :¦-¦•:''•

Tribute.to. Sailor Dead.

HEALDSBURG, May 30.—Memorial day
was fittingly,observed in this city. The
ladies of Roanoke

•Circle/ Ladies of• theGrand ;Army;of \ the Republic, ,had charge
of the day's events, 'which' began "with aprocession ¦ to

'Oak '
Mound Cemetery, '222

school .'children* and', twenty-five veteran
soldiers being |In the line. Literary exer-
ciser .took -piace .In.'Lure,Qrove, .'adjoinlngr
the cemetery.- ¦-: \ V' :•

Healdsburg, Ladies in Charge.

,iSAN/BERNARDINO,\<-May ,3O.-J-The^ en-
,tire^ force 1in'the|Santa ;Fe; shop's at The
Needles -went put ;on strike this morning
arid;;thp machine. shops are closed.' Thecause of;the strike ¦ was the refusal •of,the,- Santa *Fe ;company* to,grant the de-
mands of 'the •men ;¦ for an. increase /inwages from 30 to 40 cents an hour. In this
city there Iis |renewed agitation in regard
to the>iboilermakers' strike, as the com-pany, has refused to abolish the blacklist.The men;say they, will walk out unless the
clause intheir demands is agreed to.

Santa Fe Machinists Walk¦Out..;

Blue and Gray Mourn. Together.

itSAN DIEGO, May 30.^-A notable feature
of.the.'Memorial day observances here was
the^unioh-bf the.blue and 'gray-in the ex-
ercises at the graves. Major Hugh Gwin;
commander, of the local camp of Confed-
erate veteransrmarched into the cemetery
with "Commanders Burt ¦ and .-Palmer of
tHo Grand ¦•Army, at the head of a proces-
sions composed, of both 'Union and-Confed-
erate 5,veterans. ¦

-
The ftwo • organizations

then Joined in-\ decorating the.graves
"

of
the -Union and

-
Confederate dead. - Judge

M.,Li.-.Ward-' delivered the memorial ad-
dress in.the Methodist church this morn-ing.- '- :' .- v .,¦ : ;.. ¦

--.¦..-..

¦
l '¦¦¦

'
¦
lr^T

— —.- ,. ,„,, ~
.-¦'¦-¦•¦";,-:"'.

1were, sounded and v.ther school ¦

strewed the .waters 'of \ the
-
Pacific -with

their floral tribute: 'At the: National-Sol-
diers'- Home;nine companies •of
paraded in fuiruniform and decorated' the,
graves of ',their rdeparted :tomrades:vGovr
ernor John L.Beve ridge'delivered the ora-'
tion in Memorial Hall..';-V '::¦¦/. •. ,-;V.: v;r

Flowers Given to:Bay .Waters,
"

f i!
,v SANTA';.CRUZ," May SO^AllV Vbusiness
houses Iand public>buildings were.. closed
here

;to-day. This moVnin'g, a large**crbwd
assembled ,oh the 1wharf -and- beach ?to
participate, in .the ceremony of:¦>strewing
flowers on-.the .waters ¦ofuthejbay, in'honor
of the memory of sailors ;lost at sea 'dur-ing the Civil War." Judge Lucas F.^Smith
delivered an' address. This afternoon lit-
erary' exercises were/.held injthe:armory,
Rev.; E. ¦ D.;:McCreary;"-being;thev orator.
Afterward

'
a •¦•procession Siormed;

" '
with

Grand .Army. veterans,-^' pioneers,' the Wo-
man's Relief .Corps; v the; Naval ;"Reservej
Avalon Company of the Uniform"Ranfc*
Knights of Pythias; iand school children
in the line and marched to 'Odd Fellows',
Cemetery, ;where the.'graves; of-soldierswere, covered with flowers., ¦.-.'. .• i v•;¦¦¦¦

Flag-Raisin^/St^BTallejo.
;; VAL.DEJO, May SO.—The/observance of
Memorial day- here under -the auspices

*
of

Farragut Post No. 4, Grand Army ofvthe
Republic, was Imposing. The procession
covered ;several blocks and a battalion of
marines from.Mare Island, .under com-
mand of Captain J. T. Meyers, and'a large
delegation, of children

-
from the GoodTemplars'. Orphans' Home 'were conspicu-

ous features. The principal -exercises, of.the day were "held-at-the Grand Army
plat.in Union Cemetery. Rev. George N.
Annes of. Napa delivered ;S the

-
oration.

Later there was a pretty flag-raising cere-mony; at the "city "park.""¦* Memorial ser-
vices were held'at'the cemetery on.MareIsland,;Rev. :M.%L,..Macfarlari©-;dellvering
the oration. ¦v;(i:;^r•¦¦-i:-M; :.^!r.i^'{

YounS Ladiesfin 'th^iAnii:'-*>*
{..SALI^TAS,*OTay;7|o!^M(iBprial £«ay,,> xf&aappropriately observed "irtithlacity.-"' Everyplace of business was closed,- *J.-B* Steed-man Post No. 56, Grand .Army:bf;the Re-public;and the; Women's, Relief Coros..es-corted by troop C. National Guard of Cali-fornia and the Drill Corps of -the

'{;RedCross Society of Salinas, • composed oftwenty-four young ladies 1tinder the com-
mand of Miss • Beatrice Porter.V marched

L'
OS ANGELES, May SO.—Simple <,yet impressive . . ceremonies
marked the", observance ¦_- of

¦Memorial day here. The morn-
ing was gray and cloudy, .but
the weather.: did .:not|prevent
great crowds .attending the ex-"

ercises at ¦ the cemeteries ;- where the
-
na-

tion's dead are buried. "At;Central 1Park
the Seventh Regiment Volunteer Associa-
tion held a brief and. Impressive memorial
service before Soldiers'. ¦¦;-; monument, in
honor, of the. comrades who 'gave up, their
lives during'the «Spanish-'American war.
The members of the association inarched
to;the monument laden with a wealth of
floral

'
offerings. Captain Fredericks of

Troop C..N. G. C, delivered the memorial
address and as the buglers blew "taps',"
the .volunteers filed silently by the monu-
ment.' each man laying his tribute :-of
flowers at its base. - . : r .( "¦¦¦. -•':At Kosedale Cemetery, .. Stanton '.Post,
G. A. R., was,in charge of• the '.service
and at :Evergreen, Bartlett-Logan and
Kenesaw Posts" placed flowers, on the flag-
marked

'
graves of the dead sqldlers. •" A'

pretty feature of the ceremonies .was •the
presence, of hundreds of school Ichildren,
who formed in double line at the- gates of
the cemeteries .and presented wreaths to
the veterans as they marched between
them.

'- -
'. ;.-.¦ .;¦•¦:¦¦ ¦> ¦ _. ¦; .. ' ¦ .¦

Memorial exercises were % held* in* the
afternoon in Simpson Auditorium, under
the auspices of the G. A.R. The veterans
assembled at.1:30 o'clock and marched to

%
the c auditorium in a. body.'—-;The'' pro-
gramme included addresses by the presi-
dent or the day, B. N. Smith, Kev; J.L.
Pitner, R. J. Adcock 'of the Sons of Vet-
erans and W.W.Widemann' of the ser-
vice men of the Spanish war.

Californians Garland Soldier Graves and Cast Flow-ers to Waves That Cover Sailor Dead.
out to Odd;Fellows',1 Cenietery.V There,:af-'
¦

s
ter,;the'-ritual" services, of the .Grand .Army.

4were:given .the graves ofall-veterans /were
idecorated.'- "A consplctious:,f eature :in the
fline (was the -presence; ofiseveral ex-Con-,
¦federate soldiers marching with the Union
.veterans. :-'-..- . . <./ v

--
, .¦•'¦'-. .: .'

They have shown themselves not unworthy of
you and they are entitled to the support, of
all men who are proud of what you did.

These younger comrades of yours have fought
under terrible difficulties and have received
terrible provocation from-a very cruel and very
treacherous enemy. Under the ;strain of these
provocations Ideeply deplore to cay that some
among them have so far forgotten themselves
re to counsel and commit,' in retaliation, acts of
cruelty. The fact that lor every guilty act
committed by ene o* our ¦ troops'' a hundred
acts of far greater atrocity -.have ,been com-
mitted by the hostile natives upon our troops,
or upon the peaceable and law-abiding natives
¦who are friendly to us. cannot be. held to ex-
cuse any wrongdoer on our side. Determined
ati4 unswerving effort must be made, and is
being made, to find out every instance of bar*
tarity. on the part of our troops, to punish,those .guilty of it. and to take. If possible,
even stronger measures than have already been
taken to minimize or prevent the occurrence
of all euch Instances In the future.

Is It only in the Army of the Philippines
that Americans sometimes do acts that cause
the reet of Americans regret?., (Cries of "Oh,
no!") From time to time there occur in our
country, to th«? deep and lasting shame • of
our people, lynehlngs carried on under circum-
rtanoes of inhuman cruelty and barbadty

—
a

crueSty Infinitely worse than any that has ever
been committed by our troops ¦ In the Philip-
pines ;worse to the victims, and far man bru-
talizing to those guilty of It. The men who
fall to condemn these lynchlngs, and . yet
clamor about what has been done in thePhilippines, are indeed guilty,of neglecting
the beam In their own eye while taunting their
brother about the mot* In his. Understand
me. These lynchlngs afford us no excuse forfailure to stop cruelty In the' Philippine*.
Ever}' effort is being made, and willbe mad'to minimize the chances of cruelty occurring.

But keep In mind that these cruelties In thePhilippines have been wholly exceptional, and
have been. ehame.lM'sljr exaggerated. We deeply
and bitterly regret that any such cruelties
should have been committed, no matter how
rarely, no matter under .what provocation, by
American troops. But tbey afford far less 'jus-'
tiflcation for a general condemnation of our
firmy than these lynchings afford for the con-
demnation of the communities- in which 'they
have taken place. Ineach case It Is well to«-onaemn the deed., and Itis well ¦also to-re-'
fraln from Including both guilty.and Innocentin the came sweeping condemnation.
In every community there are people who'

commit acts of well-nigh inconceivable horror
•nd baseness. • If. we fix our eyes '-only"upon"

United States, who have for the last three
years patiently and uncomplainingly cham-
pioned the American cause ¦in the Philippine
iRlands, are your younger brothers, your sons.

which stand for the -black chaos of savagery
and barbarism. The task has not been as dlffi-
cu'.t or as Important as yours, but. oh, my
comrades, the znen in the uniform of the

flag but the triumph of civilization over fcrces

dren.
TASK TN p-n-rr.TP-PTyrFS

Just at this moment the. army of the United
States, led by men who served among yci? in
the great war, is carrying to completion a
email but peculiarly trying end difficult war
tn which U Involved not only the honor of the

During our four generations of national life
we have had to do many tasks and some of
them of lar-reachlng importance, but the only
really vital task was the one you did

—
the task

of Eaving the Union. There were other crises
in which to have gone wrong would have
meant disaster, but this was the one crisis In
which to have gone wrong would have meant
not merely disaster but annihilation. For fail-
ure at any other point atonement could have
been made: but had you failed in the Irondays
the loss would have been irreparable, the de-
feat irretrievable. Upon your success depended
all the future of the people on this continent
and much of the future of mankind as a
¦whole.

Tou left us a reunited country. Tou left us
the right of brotherhood with the men In
irray, who with such courage and such devo-
tion for what they deemed the right, fought
against you. But you left us much more even
than your achievement, for you left us the
memory of how it was achieved. You, . who
made good by your valor and patriotism, the
frtatesmanshlp of Lincoln and the soldiership
of Grant, have set as the standards for our
efforts in the future both the way you did your
work in war and the way In which when thewar was over you turned again to the work of
peace. In war and in peace alike your ex-
ample will stand as the wisest of lessons to
us and our children and our children's cbil-

name America a symbol of hope among the
nations of mankind. Tou did the greatest
end most necessary task -which has ever fallen
to the lot of any men on this Western Eemi-
ephere. Nearly three centuries have passed
eince the waters of our coasts were first fur-
rowed by the keels of the men whose chil-
dren's children were to inherit this fair land.
Over a century and a half of colonial growth
followed the settlement, and now for over a
century and a quarter -we have been a nation.

perilous years during which strong, sad. pa-
tient Lincoln bore the crushing load of na-
tional leadership, performed the one feat, the
failure to perform, which would have meant

destruction to everything which makes tha

Mr. Commander, comrades and you men and
¦women of the United States who owe .your
being here to what was done by the men of
the great Civil War, Igraet you and thank
you lor the honor done me In asking me to

be present to-day.
Itis a good custom for our country to have

certain solemn- holidays in commemoration of
our greatest men and of the greatest crises In
our history. There should be but few such
holidays. To increase their number is to
cheapen ,them. Washington and Lincoln

—
the

m.in who did most to found the Union and the
man who did most to preserve it

—
stand head

and shoulders above all our other public men.
and have by common consent won the right to

this pre-exainence. Among the holidays which
commemorate the turning points in American
history Tianksgiving has a significance pecu-
liarly Its own. On July 4 we celebrate the
birth of the nation; on this day, the 30th of
Hay. w« call to mini the deaths of those who

clei that the cation might live, who, wagered

all tt"»t life holds dear for the great prize of
death in battle, wno poured out their blood
life* water in order that the mighty national
structure raised -by the far-seeing patriotism
cf Washington. Franklin. Marshall. Hamilton
and the other great leaders of the revolution,
great framers of the constitution, should not
crumble into meaningless ruins.

You whom Iaddress to-day and your com-
rades who wore the blue beside you in the

outburst of applause.
E. B.Hay read Lincoln's Gettysburg aa-

dress. President Roosevelt followed, and
as he arose he was again greeted with the
plaudits of the immense audience, which
stretched far outside the limits of the
amphitheater. Duringhis address he was
frequently interrupted by.bursts of ap-
plause. The President spoke as follows:

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

WASHINGTON*.
May SO.—

Memorial Day was ob-
served hero perhaps more
generally than .ever be-
fore- The announcement
that President Roosevelt
would deliver the oration

at Arlington brought' to that historic city
of the dead a vast concourse of people.
The local arrangements. were in charge of
the Department of the Potomac, and in-
cluded a parade of all the Grand Armyof
the Republic and other patriotic organi-
zations, the decoration of monuments and
graves and addresses by men prominent
in the affairs of the Government.

At Arlington a national salute was fired
at 12 o'clock by the Fourth Battery, Unit-
ed States Field Artillery. Music was ren-;
dered by the Marine Band and by the
Memorial Choir. Upon arriving at Arling-
ton the procession marched to the tombs
of the unknown. During^the decoration
of tombs by the special committee chosen
from the Grand Army of the Republic
organizations and auxiliary societies, the
iiarine Band played an appropriate selec-
tion.

"
¦

The procession then broke up and the
decoration of graves began. A touching
feature was the strewing of flowers over
the graves of the Confederate dead bur-
ied in the cemetery. Meantime a va&t
crowd had assembled at the amphitheater,
where the services were conducted. The
familiar strains of "Nearer. My God, to
Thee" by the Marine Band marked the
beginning of the services. President
Roosevelt's arrival was the signal for an

»Thls should no more be a party question than
the war for .the Union should have .been aparty ¦ question. At this moment the man inhighest

-
office.in the Philippine Islands 1is the

Vice Governor. General :Luke Wright of Ten-nessee.
-
who"gallantly, wore the gray ;¦ in < the

Civil .War/and who Is now working,hand In
hand with the head of our,army in the Phil-
ippines, :Adna;Chaffee, who In the Civil War
gallantly wore the blue. ' Ttiose two. and 'the
men tinder them, from the North and from
the.. South,- Jn civil. life,and In military'1life,
as teachers, as administrators, as soldiers, arelaboring mightily for us "• who » live at home.
Here *and there black

'
sheep are to be

-
found

Nor, while fully acknowledging our- duties
to others, need 'we forget our duty, to our owncountry. The Pacific seaboard Is as much tous as the Atlantic: as we grow in power andprosperity so pur interests willgrow. In that
farthest West which. Is the Immemorial EastThe shadow of our destiny has already reached
to the shores of Asia. JThe might of. our peo-
ple already looms largefagainst .the world-hor-izon; and It will loom ever larger as the, years
go by. No statesman 'has a right to neglect
the Interests of our people In. the Pacific- In-
terests: which are important to all our ¦ people
but which are of most importance ;

to those ofour people who have built populous and thriv-ing States on the Western slope of our coun-
tlnent. BEP49Hn*«IMBMVMMt

WORTH OF THE WEST.

Peace and freedom— are there two better ob-jects for which a soldier can fight? Wellthese are precisely the objects for which our
?h^le7 ?*nflght1^ In the Philippines. When
-PhmnlS tht crueltles committed in' thePhilippines remember always that by far the
SEi2mPS0£°rtl£n .°f these cruel»« have been
S^^f y .V16 lnsur*«ts against their own?^F^S ,WelL M *«a»nef'our Bol<j,ers

_
andthat not only the surest but the only effectualway of .topping them is by the progress ofthe American arms. The victories of the Amer-ican army have been the really effective meansof putting a stop to cruelty in the Philippines:Wherever thes% victories have been complete-and such is now the case throughout thegreater part of the Islands— all cruelties havlceased and the native Is secure™ hto Hfrhis liberty and his pursuit of happiness Wherethe insurrection still smolders there is aJwayla chance for cruelty to show itself.

ax™aw>

i*rt f«^2lflcenquer: ani wh*t is the ob-ject for which they conquer? To establish amilitary government? No. The lawaTwe arenow endeavoring to enact for the govern!
Sfnt Ofihi«»"»PPta« are to increfse the£?Thr «•« *w>»lnorthe civil at the expense
mo^%^ "̂tary authorities, and to render evenmore difficult than In the past the chance ofoppression. The military pSwer is used Ito%e-c er« peace. In order that it may Itself be bud-planted by the civil government. The progreL
?™^ A,?eri*T1Jlrm9.mean8 the abolition of?rtelt>- the bringing of peace, and the rule of
m^^^°n

°rder.un<5er the civil government.
V?11

"
0118 have conquered, to create irre-sponsible military rule. We conquer to brlnirjust and -responsible civil government to thlconquered. But our armies do more than bring

ESSf' 6° mOre Mng orter
-

They br nfJ£? ?• f
Rf™elnber al^ys that the independ-

ence of a tribe or a community may, and oftendoes^ have nothing whatever to do with them Otn-lb*IndivIdual in that tribe or com-munity. There are now in Asia and Africascores of despotic monarchies, each of whichIs Independent, and in no one of which Is thereth**lEThtest vestige of freedom for the Uidl-v dual mar. Scant Indeed is the gain to man-kind from the "Independence" of a blood-stained tyrant who rules over abject and •hru-talized slaves. But great is the gain to hu-
P1?^ Thlch foll(>ws -the steady though slowintroduction of the orderly-, liberty, the law-abiding freedom of the individual, which isthe only sure foundation upon which nationali?JJ.?P en.dcnce can built. WTierever in thePhilippines the Insurrection has been definitely
and finally put down, there the individual Fil-ipino>already enjoys ;such freedom such per-sonal, liberty, under our rule, as he could'nevereven drearn of under the rule of an "Independ-ent Acuinaldian 'oligarchy. •

.-.-¦

The slowly -learned and difficult 'art
'
of'self-government,- an art which our people havetaught themselves by the labor of a, thousandyears, cannot be gra&ped In a day by a people

onJyJUi>t emer8lnsr from, conditions of lifewhich our ancestors left behind them in thedim years before history dawned. ¦ We believethat we can
t
rapidly teach the people of thePhilippine Islands not only how to,enjoy buthow to make good use of their -freedom: andwith their growing knowledge .their growth Inself-government shall keep steady pace. Whenthey have thus shown their capacity for realfreedom by

-
their power of

'
self-government,

theryand not till then. wilMt be. possible todecide whether they are to exist independently
of us or be knit to us by ties of common friend-ship and Interest. When that day will comeitis not inhuman wisdom now to foretell 'All
that we can say with certainty Is that It wouldbe put back 'an immeasurable distance If we
should yield to the counsels of unmanly weak-ness and turn loose the islands, to see our vic-
torious foes butcher with revolting cjuelty ourbetrayed friends, and ¦ shed the blood of

"
themost humane, the most enlightened, the mostpeaceful, the wisest and the best of theJr ownnumber

—
for these are the • classes who havealready learned to welcome our rule

INSURGENT CBTJELTIES.

It behooves us to keep a vigilant watch to
prevept these abuses and to punish those who
commit them; but Ir because of them weflinch from finishing the task on which wenave entered we show ourselves cravens and
weaklings, unworthy of.the sires* from whoseloins we sprang. There were abuses and tospare in the Civil-War. Your false friends
then. called Grant a "butcher", and. spoke ofyou who are listening to me as mercenaries,as Lincoln's hirelings." Your open foes—
as in the resolution passed by the ConfederateCongress In October, 1862

—
accused you atgreat length and with much particularity ofcontemptuous ydlsregard of the usages of civil-

ized war* ;of,'subjecting women and childrento banishment, imprisonment and death"; ofmurder," of "rapine," of "outrages on wo-
f '^Je" cruelty." of "perpetrating

atrocities which would be -disgraceful to sav-ages ;and Abraham Lincoln was singled outfor special attack because of 'his "spirit of
barbarous .ferocity." Verily these, men whothus foully slandered you have their heirs to-SJ.T11 n,- th0Se wl"> traduce :our armies .in thePhilippines, who fix their eye, on individualdeeds of wrong jso keenly., that at last they
*^?l"'nJ.t(> ">e treat work of peace andfreedom that has already been accomplished. E

The rules ¦ of warfare which have been; pro-
mulgated by the War department and accepted
as the basis of conduct by our troops -In the
Held are the rules laid down by Abranam Lin-
coln when you, myhearers, were lighting for
the Union. These rules provide, of course, for
the Just severity necessary in.war.'.Tne most
destructive \ of all forms of cruelty would be
to show weakness where sternness is demanded
by iron need. But all cruelty is forbidden,' and
ml harshness beyond what is called -for c by
need. Our enemies In .the Philippines have not
merely violated every rule of -war, but have
made of these violations their only method ofcarrying on the war. We would have been
justified by Abraham Lincoln's rules of war in
infinitely greater severity than has been shown.
The fact really is that our warfare in thePhilippines has been carried on with singular
humanity. .For every act of cruelty by- ourmen there have been innumerable acts of for-,bearance, magnanimity and generous kindnessThese are the qualities -which have" character-'ixed the war as a whole. The cruelties have
been wholly exceptional !on our part

- •
The guilty are to be punished; but In punish-

ing them let. those who sit at ease at home,
who walk delicately and live in the soft places
or the earth, remember also to do them, com-mdn justice. Let not v.the effortless .and the
untempted rail overmuch at strong men who
with blood and sweat tace .years of toil anddays and nights of agony, and at need lay
down their lives in remote tropic jungles tobring the light of civilization into the world's
£Tk

*.

places - The warfare that has extendedthe boundaries of civilization at the -
expense

of barbarism and savagery has been for cen-turies one of the most potent ¦factors in theprogress of humanity. Yet from its very natureIt has always and everywhere been liable to
dark abws«8. .

SEVERITY IN WAIU

these individuals
-
and upon their acts, and if

we forget the far more numerous citizens of
upright and honest life and blind ourselves !to
their countless deeds' of.wisdom .and ¦ justice
and philanthropy, it is easy . enough to con-
demn the cotamunity. There is not a. city in
this land which we

•
could not thus condemn

it we fixed our eyes purely upon its ,police
record and refused to look at what it had ac-
complished for decency and Justice 'and char-ity. Tet this is exactly the attitude which has
been taken by too many*men with reference to
our army in- the Philippines; and "it is an at-
titude both absurd and cruellyunjust.

Soldiers Who Struggled to Preserve
the Union Are Accorded Praise
by. the Country's Executive

Nation's Chief Makes a Notable
Address to Veterans in Sight
of Arlington's Honored Graves

Promptly.at 12 o'clock noon the com-
memorative ceremonies commenced with
the firing,of 'twenty-one guns, .the ¦ na-

-
t'.onal salute. Roncovieri's band ¦played
"Nearer. MyGod, to Thee" with great ef-
fect.4 and J. H. Macomber, chaplain'. U. S*.A.,retired, pronounced, the invocation. He
referred to th9 blessings enjoyed by the

The sight was an affecting one, particu-
larly as the plat was surrounded by,the
comrades of the deceased veterans,

"
who

'

felt that each memorial day. found 'them
-

not less eager/but less able to' render
their tributes to the memory of their com-
rades In arms. ¦ '¦¦";' '.';

The Grand Army plat at -the Odd Fel-
lows'- Cemetery was surrounded :by . a
large and sympathetic crowd almost 'all
day. Few ifany of the people .who. went'
to the cemetery where the graves of those
who

-
died in the Civil War are '.'¦' locate*

without a floral offering,- with the result
that flowers appeared In, such profusion
that there were few spots in the plat un-
covered by fragrant blossoms. ','."¦•

McKINLAY PAYS
TRIBUTE TO THE

NATION'S DEAD

Golden Gate avenue, after which the vet-erans marched to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
} Over in the firemen's plat.lnLaurel HiU

-
Cemetery the graves of fire heroes were
covered with flowers. The remains of
Chiefs Fred D. Kohler, David Scanneli and
F. E. R. Whitney lie burled there, and
also those pfH. D. Claftey, first foreman
of- No. 3 hose; Fred Rosecamp, first fore-
man of hook and ladder No. 1; Jere J.".
Kelly,. first . foreman of engine No. •2;
Captain James Riley, assistant chief
ecgineer; W. D. I* Hall, first fore-man of Monumental Engine Company- No.
6, and others. •. .*

¦*:'
A memorial mass was suns: at- St."Mary's Cathedral at 10 o'clock for the re-

pose of the souls of the deceased members-
of the League of the Cross Cadets. The
Rev. Charles A. Ramm was the* celebrant.

'

Father O'Ryan, chaplain of the regiment,
was present. At the end of the* servicesArchbishop. Riordan spoke of the beauti-
ful custom of remembering- the dead and
exhorted the youthful soldiers to leadupright lives.

Rev. William Rader delivered the Mem-
orial day address at San Quentin yester-
iday. There was appropriate music and the
address was enthusiastically received;. -:

Early In the morning the steam' launch
from the U. S. S. Marion went out'to>sea Incharge of Captain Nerney and Lieu-
tenant Kammerer and strewed flowers
over the ocean, while Chaplain Charles
Edelman read. the burial service for the
dead. A salute, of-ten guns was fired, a
fitting tribute to the heroes who have ¦

passed away and now rest tn the sea..

Troops March Through Streets of
City and to Graves of Their
Departed Comrades in Arms

At- '^ddfc.* National;
. - Gemeteries Solemn IServices Are
yvHeliyfpf Heroes Buried There:"

t::
HE s air. was ;fragrant •, with the

'... breath; of.flowers yesterday. "On
.the .graves" of the

"
dead ;and on'

the sea. flowers:were' strewn in
tribute to the departed. >Memor-
|ial' day

'
was "_. observed

"
through-

. '.'.- - ..outjthe, city-with ser-
vice. Ceremonies were conducted. at many
.of the cemeteries and all were visited by
ivarious; organizations or ?the and
friends. of^those, asleep in:the tomb.
¦, At10ia.1:;ml-

'
the parade -

started on its
:way,¦ led by a squad' of police,in futt-uni-
form:Following ;closely came. Colonel H.
T.vSime, grand marshal, in khaki and rid-
,ing;behind: him' .were :histchief of staff,
Captain-A.'r J;Kelleher, :andhls chief aid.
Major Sidney Loop; his aids being Captain.A.vB..Donnelly, John" Murphy. W. J. ."Wat-•son,;John :Jcalnsbury, ;Captain" A. C. Ad-. ler*and Lieutenant A. G. "Wells. The ar-
tillery,- followed/commanded

*
by Lieuten-

ant 1Colonel G.. S. Grimes, •¦who rode In
advance? with,his :staff.S The Coast Artil--lery r. was >under -.command .of >Major C.vv. Hobbs. Under him:. were - Company

One Hundred and Pive Captain L.R. Bur-
gess; Company "Twenty-eight, Lieutenant
L.C:Lewis; Company Twenty-nine, Lieu-
tenant 1Hinz,' and Company Ninety-two,
Captain ¦B. M. Koehler.

ARTILLERY.IN;LINE.
?• The;Eighteenth •and ¦Fifth Batteries ofField Artillery, followed, the Eighteenth
being- under L

-
command of Captain "D.-J.

RumbaughC and the Fifthjunder Captain
J. L. Hayden. The navy band ;stationed

.at the training school on Yerba Buena
Island headed

•
the second division con-

sisting of
-

apprentices .from the United
States training ship ¦ Pensacola. The Na-
tional Guard comprised the. fourth division
of the parade. The battalions were com-
manded .by Majors George Filmer and
Thomas J.McCrea. <Next came the First
Battalion of Artilleryand the First Artil-
lery band. ,The artillery was commandedby Major/H.-P.'Bush. Troop A^Cavalry,
Captain ..Charles iJensen, followed the
artillery. *: ; ,.. ;

The fifth.division consisted of the offi-cers and crew of the United States steam-er »,Marion, commarided by Captain
Thomas:A. ;Nerney. t

- y
-Veterans of the , Mexican war,

-
in car-

riages./ formed.\the sixth. ¦division:- Fol-lowingjthem ¦ came the ¦various posts of
the Grand Armyof the Republic, march-ing fully:a' thousand strong. After them
came the Girls" Choral from . James
IJck grammar school,, in wagonettes.
-¦ The military company, of the Columbia
Park Boys' Club formed ,the seventh di-
vision: .-Adjutant :General

'
George Stone

and staff (representing Governor Gage) :Brigadier ¦General R. H. Warfleld andstaff;D:E.McKInlay. orator of the day;Mrs,-,Clara BrownIBell, poet of the day,
and Chaplain J. H. Macomber, TJ. S. A.'
(retired), in carriages,. formed the eighth

;and last division. :,
~

•,
' ••

'
; IS^ M^IEWED^;
.Colonel. G.- S.' Grimes reviewed, the-pa-
rade at -.the., corner;. of .Polk istreet .and
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ROOSEVELT UPBRAIDS UNJUST CRITICS
OF TROOPS AT WAR IN THE PHILIPPINES

3

Twenty
—

yes, even .fifteen— years 2 ago the
automobile was not considered seriously as a
means' of locomotion! .Time^has iwrought a change. .

I.
• Mqdern:;inyentions *and improvements :have made. it practicable: - To-day. you do \hot marvel at its
'possibilities. . •

[:;¦' [ Just so; inUncommercial world, modern im-; proyements_i place \all sorts. of;manufactured mer-
' -

.charidise; before people at >lower prices than twenty'
• years Jago. '¦?¦'¦] 'WffSBSBm ¦

¦¦'.; In.bygone^:^days a tailor-made suit was con-
-

.;;sidered;:a: luxury, .afforded' by on'y the wealthy.
¦.";• /Hbwfdifferent -nowI Why, we sell a good siiit
7made: to:-your measure for only $10.00, and
-the tddth:is all wool; -while the wprkmanship is
; careful:y;'vdone fby' experienced ;

tailors. Modern
:

manufacturihg; and .merchandising make "such a
valued possible. ;;.';:;¦'

I;-,May"we
"give you;samples of these

$10.00 suits? I
$
:,<A plentiful <quantity:is.free for the asking. We

have; many Theat; lightpatterns for summer wear. ¦

Sutis for cutof-town customers satisfactorily made through our self-
;measuring sysiem-iwrite for mP'es'\MS^mB^naBg/^

I]Cbi\ P^oweil and EddyjStreitsirr


